2009 PIAA District III Basketball Championships
Girls A

Feb 18

8 Bible Baptist
Cumberland Valley 7:30 (121)

9 Central Catholic

4 Camp Hill
Steel-High 6:00 (122)

13 Conestoga Christian
Dover 12:00 (132)

5 Christian Schl of York
Central York 6:00 (123)

12 Harrisburg Academy

Feb 21

1 Lebanon Catholic
Annville Cleona 3:00 (131)

4 Lebanon Catholic

2 Lanc.Country Day
Penn Manor 12:00 (133)

7 High Point
Conrad Weiser 6:00 (124)

10 Lititz Christian

3 Berks Christian
Schuylkill Valley 7:00 (126)

14 Antietam
Annville Cleona 12:00 (134)

6 Greenwood
Susquenita 6:30 (125)

11 Steel-High

Feb 24

1 Lebanon Catholic

4 Lebanon Catholic

2 Lanc.Country Day
Lanc.Country Day

7 High Point
High Point

10 Lititz Christian

3 Berks Christian
Antietam

14 Antietam

6 Greenwood
Greenwood

11 Steel-High

Feb 26

4 Teams Advance to PIAA Championships

Lebanon Catholic

Central Catholic

Camp Hill

Harrisburg Academy

Lebanon Catholic

Lancaster
Country Day

High Point

Greenwood

Greenwood

Cons - Feb 26

Finals - Feb 26